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Newsletter
Week 4
Week 5 - Michaelmas 2018
Monday
Individual & Sibling Photographs
4.45 pm
Year 3 Parents’ Evening with Form Teachers

Wednesday
10.30 am
Kindergarten to Hagley Place
6.15 pm
Talk by Alex Moseley on Learning Support at
Moor Park - Library

Thursday
1.00 pm - 5.00 pm
Year 7 Theatre trip to Hereford Courtyard
3.15 pm
Poems for National Poetry Day (Rec - Yr 2)

Friday
2.30 pm

I have been at the annual IAPS Heads’ Conference for a few days this week and
listened to some very interesting speakers from the world of education and
beyond. One particularly interesting session took us through some of the
findings from the World Economic Forum in 2018. A report was delivered on
the skills that workers will need to be successful in 2030 and the key attributes
were certainly familiar to us all here at Moor Park: critical thinking was high on
the list but the speaker went on to mention curiosity, resilience and emotional
intelligence as the key skills to be successful in an AI dominated working
environment. We should be really pleased at Moor Park that world experts
agree with us on all of this!
I was sad to miss what seem to have been some excellent sport on Wednesday.
I was sent pictures of sun-drenched rugby pitches with our boys playing
brilliantly and the hockey clearly went really well with, I am told, every eligible
girl involved. A varied fixture list and the right selection procedure allows this
to happen and I am very grateful to Mr Martin and his team for their foresight
and planning - inclusivity and excellence in action.
Have a restful weekend with your families and I look forward to seeing them all
again on Monday.

Charlie Minogue

Team Photographs

Saturday
ODE Championships
Big Weekend

Sunday
Big Weekend finishes- please
collect at 10.00 am.

Quote of the Week
There is no love without
forgiveness, and there is no
forgiveness without love.

Value of the Week

Forgiveness

Bryant H. McGill
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Notices
Power Cut - Menu Change
Due to a scheduled power cut due
on Wednesday, the kitchens have had
to amend the menu for the day. Full
details are available at:
http://www.moorpark.org.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2018/09/WenesdayMenu-Powercut-.pptx.pdf

Ludlow Music Society
Roderick Williams will perform on
Saturday 24th November a special
concert marking 100 years of the
end of the First World War. Roddy is
considered to be one of the finest
recital singers around, and is
particularly well-known for his
delivery of English repertoire. He
was the artist chosen to sing at the
Paschendale memorial, and also at
the Last Night of the Proms. He is
very popular, and has the most
natural of platform manners, which
are an antidote to any ideas that one
might of the old-fashioned classical
singer- his style is very accessible!
The programme follows the journey
from Empire, pre-war, composers
and poets writing from the trenches,
composers and poets who died
there, survivors, and finally the
legacy.
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Headmaster’s Assembly

Pre-prep Cup

Middle School Workers of
the Week

for good manners Otis H (Year 1)

3C – Henry H
3T – Johnny D

Effort Grades

5M – Tinka K

Well done to the following children
for coming top of their groups in the
first set of effort grades.

5P – Helena J-S

Y3

4D – Finn W

Johnnie D (2), Alfie D (2), Katrina S (2)

Middle School Good Egg
Max C (year 4), for being unfailingly
kind and helpful to the younger
boarders in The Tree House.

Y4
Helena P (6), Katie B (5)

Y5
Annabel S (6), Moira M (3), Milly N (3)

Y6

Pre-Prep Awards
Year 2 - Caspar J
Year 1 -Annabelle G
Reception - Penelope H

Alice B (3), Henry G (3), Evie R (3)

Y7
Jack A (7), Isabella U (7), Isabella H (6)

Y8
Kipp N (7), Antonio M (6)

Pre-Prep Headmaster’s
Award
Year 2 - Orion B

Runner of the Week

Year 1 - William M
Reception - William T

Full details available here

Scholastic Book Fair
We are excited about the book fair
in two weeks. Please come along
with your child if you are able,
payments can be made by ‘phone.
Forms have gone home to allow
older children to come along to
purchase books during school time,
please return these to Debs on the
Front Desk.
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Artist of Week
Eliza H (Year 8)
Chalks

Pre-Prep Artist of
the Week
Otis H (Year 1)
Stick and Ink.

Chapel

Match Fixtures Next Week

No Mass this week.

Hockey
Wednesday

Tuesday evenings, in the Library,
6:40pm, this term we are working on
some new strums. Come and join
the fun.

Saturday Smash
There is NO Saturday Smash this
week. Please see website for full
details of equipment and kit required
each week. Thank you.

Uniform
Full Winter uniform must be worn
from this point forward. Thank
you

Rugby

U13A v Winterfold House (H)

1st v Winterfold House (A)

U13B v Winterfold House (H)

2nd v Winterfold House (A)

U11 v Winterfold House (A) Stourport

U11 v Winterfold House (H)

U10 v RGS Worcester Tournament

U10 v Winterfold House (H)

Saturday
U13B v Malvern College (H)
U11 v HMSG Tournament (A)

Match Results This Week

U11B v Malvern St James - Win

Hockey

U10 v Malvern St James - Win

U13A v Malvern St James - Win

Rugby

U13B v Malern St James - Loss

1st v Lucton - Win

U13C v Malvern St James - Win

U11 v Lucton - Win

U11A v Malvern St james - Win

School Photographs
Photographs are scheduled
for Monday. Please wear the
correct uniform and come
into school neat and tidy.
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Sick Bay
‘Flu Vaccination Forms
Please return these forms to sick bay
asap whether you wish your child to
have the ‘flu vaccination or not.
Thank you.

Medical Consent Forms
If you received the medical consent
forms at the beginning of the year
and have not sent these back to us,
please do so asap. Copies are
available on the website.

To Start

Indian Supper @ Moor Park
17th October 2018

Poppadums with Onion & coriander salad, chutneys &
sambals.
Homemade Onion Bhajis with an Indian salad & authentic
mint sauce
Mains to tickle your taste buds
Chicken Bhuna
Lamb Rogan Josh
Chick Pea & Spinach Korma
Sides to follow

Nits
Please take this weekend to check
your child’s hair for Nits/ Head Lice.
There are quite a few cases around
school and your help in keeping
them under control is very much
appreciated. Thank you.

Pilau Rice
Aloo Gobi
Garlic & Coriander Naan Bread
Dessert to cool you down
Indian Mango Yoghurt Dessert
To book an extra night please contact lab@moorpark.org.uk
Dressing up optional!

Learning Support at Moor
Park
Talk on Tuesday at 6.15 in the library:
Types of special need - how we
assess and support children - helping
at home - encouragement for the
future!
Refreshments: wine & soft drinks.
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Tick Tock
Thank you to all that came to our ‘We’re Going
on a Bear Hunt' open morning. It was a great
success with a variety of wonderful activities. The
caterpillar room enjoyed some shredded paper
discovering all of the scenarios in the book, the
butterfly room made cardboard boxes into caves
and igloos and in our garden area we had some
bear hunt sensory areas.
This week in Tick Tock we have been learning
about harvest with lots of vegetable based
activities, we have also been starting our Autumn
festivities so there has been lots of brown,
orange and yellow paints flying about.

Year 3 - Secret
Hills
On Monday 24th September,Year Three
ventured out to discover the history of the
Shropshire hills at The Discovery Centre in
Craven Arms. After going back in time to the
prehistoric era, making our own fossil casts and
seeing a life sized mammoth skeleton, we
ventured through the Neolithic, bronze and Iron
Age. We walked up to an Iron Age hill top fort,
where we saw the ramparts, and used our
imagination to witness the outer defences, the
round houses and the way of life back then.
A great day was had by all, and we returned to
the common era by the time we arrived back at
school.

Year 2 Book Reviews
Year 2 have enjoyed doing their book reviews
this week
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The Big Weekend
Do you
want to
be a
Moor
Park
record
breaker?

Test
your
skills at
the next
Big
Weekend
Saturday 6th October

If you are in Year 5 – Year 8
book in now. Maybe your name will be in the
Moor Park Book of Records.
Email lab@moorpark.org.uk to book in.

Raise funds for

Raise funds for

Moor Park

Moor Park APPEAL
2018 HARVEST

every time you
shop online

every time you
shop online

Again this year we are collecting food for the Ludlow Food
Bank. This local charity receives donated food and distributes it
in packages to those in the local community who are unable to
put food on their tables.
Please help us by sending in non-perishable food such as: tins of
beans, jars of pasta sauce, tins of tuna and packets of rice etc

Find us on easyfundraising to start:

Find us on easyfundraising to start:

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/moorparkschool/

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/moorparkschool/

Shop with over 3,300 online stores

Shop with over 3,300 online stores
PLEASE ENSURE ALL ITEMS ARE WITHIN THEIR
SELL BY DATE
The food can be deposited in the basket in the front hall. The
items collected will be displayed and blessed at our Harvest
Festival Mass on Monday 8th October. We hope you can join us
for this special celebration.
We look forward to receiving your donations.
Thank you for your support.

£20 Million raised

1.2 Million users

100,000 causes

£20 Million raised

1.2 Million users

100,000 causes
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